Lymphatics.?The value and importance of a knowledge of the lymphatic supply of the breast cannot be over-estimated when we are considering the problem of cancerous spread. The description given in Cunningham is as follows:?
" The lymph vessels of the breast are very numerous, and form extensive lymph spaces round the alveoli of the gland. These freely anastomose with the lymph vessels of the skin, and especially with the vessels of a large anastomotic circle deep to the skin of the nipple. The lymph vessels coming from the deep parts of the mamma for the most part join the lymph glands of the axilla. They first run directly towards the deep surface of the breast, where they enter the fascial lymph vessels contained in, or lying deep to, the fascia of the pectoralis major.
These fascial vessels end for the most part in the axillary glands. It is important to remember that, while the majority of the lymph vessels first reach the lymph glands lying in the lateral border of the pectoralis major, some free vessels may 'short-circuit' to glands?(1) in the floor of the axilla; (2) along the circumflex vessels; (3) even to glands along the axillary vein. Yet other lymph vessels of the breast may reach first the glands in the costo-coracoid space. Some vessels from the medial part of the breast, following the course pursued by the perforating arteries, may join the lymph glands situated along the course of the internal mammary artery, but these vessels are fortunately often absent. It is also to be remembered that a few, probably irregular, communications exist across the middle line with the lymph vessels of the opposite breast; and, further, that lymph vessels from the infero-medial area of the breast regularly join the fascial lymph vessels of the upper part of the sheath of the rectus abdominis, and through these make communication with the lymph vessels of (1) For the most part, the pain was comparatively slight, intermittent and sharp, or jagging and shooting. Often it was described as " stooning." As a rule, it was located in the breast, but often travelled up to the shoulder and down the arm on the affected side. It was sometimes felt also in the axilla.
In the cases which ulcerated there was often no pain till the ulcer appeared; but, if already present, the pain became more constant and throbbing or aching in character. Some of the patients complained of gnawing or aching from the first. Many of them knew of the presence of a tumour in the breast, but did not seek advice till the pain commenced. One woman came up complaining of neuritis in the arm on the affected side, while in a case of ulcerating cancer there were "rheumatic" pains in both arms.
Discharge from the nipple was present in twenty-one cases, and in three of them it was the first symptom noticed. In one case the discharge was only present during menstruation.
In three of these cases duct cancer was present, the next were scirrhus (thirteen cases), and medullary cancer (five cases). In one case the discharge had been present for ten years, while the existence of a tumour had only been known for two years.
Another patient had had the discharge for about three years before she noticed a tumour in the breast, and one woman with a duct cancer had had pain and discharge but no definite tumour.
Sixty cases had retraction of the nipple, and this was the first abnormality noticed in two of the number. The nipple level was altered without retraction in seven cases. The skin was stated to be adherent in fifty-two cases, in twenty-three of which the nipple was contracted as well. The tumour was adherent to muscle in four cases, and was stated to be freely movable in the breast in three cases, in all of which it was removed as simple. In eighteen cases the tumour had ulcerated through the skin. Kczema of the nipple was present in twelve cases, four of them duct cancers. In one case it was the first symptom. 
